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I PIANO DUO TO BE OHIO STATE 11COLLEGE FOR A DAY" HEARD ON THURSDAY · SCHEDULED THIS WEEK The PEROTTI-DUTT PIANO Ohio State Lima will host area high school DUO has captured the attention of critics and 
students at "COLLEGE FOR A ~AV" this w~ek. On the public for their exciting performances of . 
Tuesday, February 27 students interested in music for the four hand piano. These dynamic 
Business or the Arts and Sciences programs will young artists will be heard, in, concert, on 
be on campus while on Thursday, Februa~y 29 Thursday, February 29 at noon in Reed Hall 
students who are interested in the Education Room 160. The duo, comprised of the Italian 
programs or who are undecided about their major Cristina Perotti and the American Laurence Lynn 
will be on Campus. Students will sit in on classes, Dutt was formed in 1984 at the Accademia 
listen to faculty speak concerning career Chi~iana inSiena,ltaly. They have performed 
opportunities, and interact with current OSU throughout the United States, South America, 
students. When you see these young people on and Europe. Through their research in music 
campus be sure to give them a friendly Buckeye libraries in the United States and Europe, they 
welcome. have discovered a number of "lost gems" 
WHAT1S YOUR OPINION? 
Have you seen the new QUESTION OF THE WEEK 
board posted in the south stairwell of Gallvin Hall, 
between the 1 st floor and the basement? Each 
week you can give your opinion on a new question 
of the week about current events, pop culture, 
sports, and other topics of interest. Voice ~ou~ 
opinion BUT, NO PROFANITY, PLEASE; wr.1te in .a 
small but legible manner; and b~ constructive with 
criticism and generous with praise! 
SAVE THOSE GROCERY 
RECEIPTS FOR SCHOLARSHIPS 
The Lima Campus Support-Services Association 
urges you to save your Ray's, Clyde Evans, an~ 
Dave's Markets register receipts and turn them in 
to any Campus support services individual. This 
year's campaign will continue through April. The 
funds that are received will be used for two Book 
Scholarships, one for an OSU student and one for 
an L TC student, to be awarded in the Spring. 
including a previously unknown arrangement of 
Liszt's Hungarian Rhapsody #2 by the composer 
himself. The couple recently released "Salon 
Favorites For Four-Hand Piano" for Electric 
Records. 
ROTARY CLUB AWARDS SCHOLARSHIPS 
The Lima Rotary Club recently honored two local 
students with Lima Rotary Foundation-Harry 
Poulston Scholarships. Heather Hoehn and Emily 
Smith have each been awarded $1000. Smith is 
a 1995 graduate of Perry High School and 
Hoehn is a 1995 graduate of Lima Central 
Catholic High School. Both attend The Ohio 
State University at Lima. 
STUDENT ORGANIZATION NOTES 
PSYCHOLOGY HONORARY TO 
INDUCT NEW MEMBERS - PSI CHI 
the national Psychology honorary, 
will induct four new members into the organization 
on Thursday, February 29 at 7:00 pm. at the Beef 
and Bourbon Restaurant in Lima. Dr. George 
Handley, club advisor and a member of Psi Chi, 
will be the inducting officer. The inductees are 
Mindy McPheron, Debra Merold, Sue Rastorfer, 
and Patricia Hepperly. Congratulations! Donna 
Dickman is the president of the Psych Club. 
FRIENDS OF THE COMMUNITY/HUMAN 
SERVICES PROJECT GAINS FROM DRAWING -
Congratulations go to Amy Schmerge, the winner 
of the Human Service's Club top prize in the 
Valentine's Day Drawing, overnight 
accommodations and dinner for two at Lima's 
Econolodge. Second place winner was Sheila 
Leppla who won a $25 gift certificate at Yazel's 
Florist and third place went to Bob Voress who will 
receive a free hair styling from Fiesta Salons. 
Other winners were Sheila Custer, Eric Buchanan, 
Kristine Voress, and Linda Moore. The drawing 
raised $186 for PROJECT IMPACT, a program 
that implements "positive alternatives" to drugs 
and gangs in our community. PROJECT IMPACT 
provides juvenile diversion counseling, school 
drop-out prevention, job training and placement, a 
mentoring program, matial arts training, and 
conflict resolution training. The Club thanks 
everyone who purchased tickets! Club Advisor is 
Tom Hull, Ext.852 
RED ROSES WiNNER - Kathleen Corscadden 
received a dozen red roses on Valentine's Day as 
the winner of the SADHA Red Roses Drawing. 
Congratulations! The SADHA club advisor is Linda 
Lesher Ext. 380. 
UNITARIANS MEETING ON THURSDAY - The 
new club, The Unitarian-Universalist Student 
Ministry, invites you to their meeting on Thursday, 
February 29 at 12:00 in GA 134. The group's 
focus is on a rational and tolerant approach to the 
issues affecting our lives. The club advisors are 
Mark Koenig and Dr. Carol Fasig at Ext. 255. 
S.A.13. 
presenb 
UUSTI~ tiUf'f'~ 
MUl2f3~ f'l!~~ 
[)f)~[) 
SUTti~l!~[) 
Wednesday~ 
f'ebtruary 2S 
STUU~~ LUU~f3~ 
11 :3()-. 2:3() 
"Une ()f the areat scare st()ries ()f 
()Ur time. A clever~ dauntina 
thriller~" is what the critic's are 
sayina ab()Ut UUffil!UI\. 
Uustin ti()ffman~ in a stellar 
p()rtrayal~ plays a scientist 
Wh()~ with the help ()f M()raan 
t=reeman~ must prevent a W()rld 
catastr()Phe in this tense 
thriller that's certain t() pack 
them in at each sh()Wina. 
FOOD CHOICES ON CAMPUS 
THE"NOT SO COMM.ON" COMMONS 
WEEKh\tseEGIALS 
~f~?R~,~~~~~:.t~~~t::i3~~ j~~J 
·· .. _ .. ··· 
COLUMBUS COLLEGIATE JOB FAIR NEXT WEEK 
Mark your calendars now for the COLLEGIATE JOB 
FAIR OF GREATER COLUMBUS which will be held at 
Columbus State Community College on Friday, March 
8 from 12:00-4:00 pm. Organizations with 
opportunities available in Central Ohio will be 
participating in this job fair. Ohio State students who 
are interested in attending should see Dr. Carol Fasig 
in AD/PS 210. 
Cll:I NEED A CREDIT CARD? 1 ............. .-:===rne: .. : 
The College Credit Card Corporation will be on 
campus Tuesday, February 27 and Thursday, 
February 29 from 9:00-5:00 taking appl ications for 
credit cards. Be sure to bring any prior credit history 
you might have. Some tips for safeguarding your 
credit cards are : 
* Never lend your credit card to anyone. 
* Never give your card number over the phone, 
unless you are certain the company or organization is 
highly reputable . 
* Keep a record of your card number, expiration date, 
and the phone number and address of the card 
company in a safe place, separate from your 
wallet. 
* Write promptly to the credit card issuer if any 
questionable charges appear on your statement. 
JOBS AT THE OLYMPICS 
rAr<:ryou··jnterErsted·i·n··havin·g·the· .. summerJob ...... ·················· 
!experience of a lifetime? Here's your chance! There 
!are paid@. · · ' ,, ·obs at !JJe=:==199'61~-9.~ mmer 
!Olympi~ in Atlan.C · .. .pr mor_; ,J, .. Q{fn..~tion ccjltact: 
!Marc Br~~fa'.~A~fr-· o Tff~;;::~lamti( 
!committee forth~ Olympic S?..r.nes, ?.?O Williams St., 
:suite 6000, Atlanta, Ga. 30301·:r9~g€f:".FAX 
i.~9..~~~-~-~~-1 .. ~~-~. : ... ~~-~.a.:il .. ~.r-~~-a.:~~?.~Y..~.a.:?.1.:.~?.~ ........................... . 
MEDICAL GROUP OFFERS SCHOLARSHIP 
The Lima and Allen County Medical Alliance will 
present a $1000 scholarship to a qualified senior 
student or recent high school graduate from Allen, 
Auglaize, or Putnam counties, who is planning to 
enter an Ohio college or university, has a 2.5 GPA, 
and who can demonstrate financial need. Check 
with the Financial Aid Office in PS120 or send a 
SASE to LACMA, Box 8004, Lima, Ohio 
45805-8004. 
Sports and Recreation 
For more information, stop by Cook 105 
Sports Teams 
BASKETBALL SEASON COMES 
TOA CLOSE 
Closing the season at the recent O.R.C. 
tournament, the Barons fell to a tough 
Akron/Wayne team and the Lady Barons 
finished the season with a loss to the strong 
MU/Middletown team. Our thanks to both of 
our great teams for representing us with spirit 
and honor during this 95-96 season! 
IT1S NOT TOO LATE TO SIGN UP! 
The coaches are still looking for baseball 
players, golf team members, and men's and 
women's tennis team players. Sign up in the 
Athletic Office, CK 105. 
Recreation 
INTRAMURAL TOURNAMENT THIS WEEK 
An exciting Intramural Basketball season will 
come to a close this week. Congratulations to 
League champions (in regular play) The 
Tarheels. Runnersup are the Hickory Hoosiers 
and Harry's Hoopers followed by The Lakers, 
P.C.R., and Jason. --- Tournament play will 
begin on Tuesday, February 27 when Harry's 
Hoopers play V.C.R. at 12:15. Jason will take 
the floor against The Lakers at 1 :15. On 
Wednesday, February 28 The Tarheels will 
play the winner of the Harry's Hoopers vs. 
V.C.R. match at 12:15 while the Hickory 
Hoosiers will face the winner of the Jason vs. 
the Lakers match at 1 :15. The 
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME will be at 12:1 5 on 
Thursday, February 29. If you have any 
questions check with the Athletic Office in Ck 
105. GOOD LUCK TO ALL THE TEAMS! 
February 1996 
Monday Art Exhibit Gallery Hours lOam RH 160 
26 
Tuesday College Credit Corp Representative 9am GABsmt 
27 Mkt & Mgt Club meeting 12pm GA239 
Mkt & Mgt Club meeting 2pm GA239 
Wednesday Bible Science Club meeting llam GA 124 
S.A.B. Movie/OUTBREAK 11:30am GA 015 
Multicultural Civil Movement meeting lpm RH 174 
28 English Club meeting lpm GA 134 
SME Student Chapter meeting lpm TL 147 
S.A.B. Movie/OUTBREAK 2:30pm GA015 
Student Senate meeting 4:15pm PS 214 
Thursday College Credit Corp Representative 9am GABsmt 
Art Exhibit Gallery Hours lOam RH 160 
29 Noon Series/PEROTTI-DUTT DUO 12pm RH 160 
Unitarian Universalist meeting 12pm GA 134 
Bi GLOBAL lpm GA239 
Friday Bible Science Club meeting llam PT 001 
01 Multicultural Civil Movement meeting lpm GA 124 
Saturday 
02 
Sunday Art Exhibit Gallery Hours 2pm RH 160 
03 
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